Awards Ceremony

Junior Varsity: Teams composed of 9th and 10th grader students only

Runner-up:
Team Bravo-Central Educational Center (1,346.8 points)

2nd Place:
Team Alpha-Auburn High School (1,425.4 points)
1st Place:
Team Charlie-LAMP High School (1,449 points)

Varsity: Teams composed of at least 1 11th or 12th grader students
Runner-up:
Team Golf-Auburn High School (1,531.5 points)
2nd Place:
Team India-LAMP High School (1,553 points)

1st Place:
Team Sierra-Enterprise High School (1,561.9 points)
Yo Ho Ho Award: Most creative/funny answer for opening puzzle
Team Echo-Montgomery Catholic Preparatory School
  Color: Green  Item: Guacamole

Pentomino Prodigy: First team to correctly complete puzzle 7
Team Sierra-Enterprise High School
Brainy Buccaneer: First team to correctly complete the ‘6 of a kind’ puzzle
Team Sierra-Enterprise High School